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killed. They killed this 'Black Bucket, them soldiers. The soldiers

killed him and they are-going ,to be coming through. *So he -went over 'there

to this? Black Bucket's camp to find out for sure,- and there wasn't 'nobody
."V fS, ' ' . /

at that camp toxfind out anything. So everybody w|?s running around in

that camp—womens and men. The men were getting ready, you know, for the

soldiers to come in, I'guess. And these ladies, when they found out--

• the one they killed was a Cheyenne—so these ladies Were running around
< , 1 *

there. And they said, "They done killed this man--what we going to do?" /

And^then he' said, they were going to dance—they were having a dance.

So everybody was trying to rush over there, and at the same -time the soldiers
• • • • *

were coming through. And this Kiowa man that was there --he'̂ s the one that

,seen it--he's the' ona that was telling me, he said. So-#*-m telling wh^ty *'

'l, know—what I heard—how that man was killed. They shot him, he said', p

- so I don't know who this Black Bucket was. That's what he was talking'"

__^about. ' (interruption) There was a*lot pf dead men laying around—s6me

• wounded. And they piled up &11 th'eir "wagons and burned them and their * ,

«o saddles,. Whatever i^tey-tpok away from themjthey burn them.
- (Another segment of T-*71 played.' Able tells astoryJLn English about
soldiers coming/' It's hard to'understand. -May also concern Black Kettle's

' -" I - • • ' \ ' • \ ' "•

camp because he mentions HammQn and Clinten. Then he tails', a story "in
• -\ r . ' <*. :> v ' • v '

\4Kiowa with some comments in English.} • . . ' ^ '
*' * * "*' M ' *\ J. ' -• ' " ' •

' -. HSfStlM LIFE AFTER TgB' | T O ARE.OVER: *FEM OF WHITE SOLDgIRS

He :is-*Aalk̂ Lng about the*,time after the*war was ove-r you know--T<heii- they.^e:

having a war with the white people at that time Well after every thing

ere

having a war- with the, white people at that time^ Well, after- every thing -

/; quieted"* down, they moved'them from that place where .they, were Ramping,

and they moved'toward.Anadarko, he said. And ^ie. people be'gan to try to


